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CandMdate - Form 4
Municipal E/ections Act, 1996 (Section 88.25)
Instructions

All aandidates must complete Boxes A and B. Candidates who re>ive contributions or incur expenses must comp!ete Boxes C, D,
Scheduk+ 1 arid Schedule 2 as appropriate. Candidates who receive contributions or incur expenses in exms of $10,000 must also
attach an Auditor's Report.

Al! surplus funds (afier any refund to the eandidate or their spouse) shall be paid immediately over to the clerk who is responsible for the
conduct of the election.
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[?tial filing reflecting finances to December 31 (or 45 days after voting day in a by-election)

[]Supplementary fi!ing induding finan>s after Deoember 3i (or 45 days afler voting aay in a by-eiectiori)
Box A: Name of Candidate and Office
Candidate's name as shown on the baiiot

Last NameorSirigle
Nqe or Sirigie Name

lGivenName(s) .
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Speriding Limit - Parties ana?Other Expressions of AppreciaUon

Spending Lirnit - General
$
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!not acmpt any contributions or incur any expenses. (Complete Boxes ?Aand-B only)
Box B: Declaration
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Box C: Staternent of Campaign lricome and Expenses
LOAN

Name of bank or recognized lending institution
Arnountborrowed
$

INCOME

Total amount of ail contributions (from line IA in Schedule 1 )
Revenue from items $25 or less

Sign deposit refund
Revenue from fundraising events not deemed a contribution (from Part il! of
Schedule 2)
Interest earned by campaign bank account
Other (provide full details)
1.
2.
3.
4.
s.

Total Campaign Income (Do not inciude Ioan)
EXPENSES (Note: iriclude the value of contributions of goods and servizs)
Expenaes subject to general spending IimR
Inventory from previous campaign used in this mmpaign (list detai[s in Tebie 4 of
Schedule 1 )
AdverUsing
Brochures/flyers
Signs (inciuding sign deposit)
Meetings hosted

Offioe expenses :ricurred until voting day
Phone and/or internet expenses incurred unU! voting day
Sa!aries, benefits, honoraria, professional fees iriwrred un'0l voting day
Bank eJiarges incurred uritil voting day
Interest charged on loan until voting day
Other (provide full details)

+$
+$
+$

+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
.$

$
*$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$

+-$
+$
+$

1.

+$

2.

+$

3.

*$

4.

+$

s.

Total Expenses subJeet to general spending Iimit

Ci

+$
=$

C2

EXPENSE8

Expenses subJect to spending llm}t lor parties and other expressions of appraciation
1.

+$

2.

+$

3.

+$

4.

s.

Total Expenses subject to spending Iirn{t for parties and other *xpreasions
of appreciaUon

9503P rRJIB/041

+$
+$
=$

C3
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Expenses not subject to speriding limits
Awounting and audit

Cost of fundraising events/advities (list details in Part IV of Schedule 2)
Office expenses incurred after voting day
Phone andlor internet expenses incurred after voting day
Salaries, benefits, honoraria, professiorial fees incurred after voting day
Bank chargeg incurred afler voting day
Interest charged on loan afler voting day
Expenses related to recount
Expenses related to coritroverted election
Expenses related to eompiiance audit

+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
*$
+$
+$

Expenses related to candidate's disabiiity (provide fu!I details)
1.
2.

+$
+$

3.

+$

4.

*$
+$

s.

OTher (provide fui) details)
i,
2.
3.
4.
s.

Total Expenses not subiect to spendtng limits

+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
.$

CA

$

Total Carnpaign Expenses (C2 + C3 + C4)

C5

Box D: Caleulation of Surplus or D6ifieit
Exmss (deficiency) of income over expenses (!ncome minus Totai Expenses)
(Cl-C5)
Eligib!e deficit carried torward by !he candidate from the last e!ecuon
(epp)ies to 20al8 regular election only)

+$
+$

ot

-$

D2

Total (Dl - D2)

=$

If there is a surplus, deduct any refund of candidate's or
spouse's contributions to the campaign

-$

Surplus (or deficit) Tor the >rnpaign

=$

D3

If iine D3 shows a surplus, the amount must be peid in trust, at the time the finanejal statements are filed, to the municipal derk who is
responsible for the eonduct of the election.
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Schedule 1- Contributions
Part l- Summary of Contributions

Corrtributions in money from candidate and spouse
Contributions in goods and servk>s from candidate and spouse
(include value listed in Table 3 and Table 4)

+$
*$

Total value of contributions not exceeding $100 per contributor
Include ticket reveriue, contributions in money, goods and servieas
where the totai contribution 'lrom a eontributor is $1 00 or less (do not
indude contributions from candidate or spouse).

+$

Total value of coritributions exceeding $100 per contributor {from line I B on paqe 5;
list details in Table 1 and Table 2)
Include ticket revenue, contributions in money, goods and services where
the total contribution from a coritributor exceeds $100 (do not inctude
+$

contributions from >ndidate or spouse).

$

Less: Contributions returned or payabte to the contributor
Contributions paid or payable to the aerk, including contributIons from
.anonyrnous sources ex>edirig $25

-$

Tota! Amount of Contribut#ons (reeord under Income in Box C)

=$

1A

Part ll - ContribuUons exceeding $1 00 per eontdbutor - individuals oeher tian 6andidata or spouse
Table 1: Monetary contributions from individuals other than ea:ndidate or spouse
Amount $
Name

Full Address

Date Rece!ved l Amount ReceEved $ lReturned to Contributor
or Paid to Clerk

0Additiona! information is listed ori separate supplemeritary attachment
9503P (2018/04)
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Table 4: Inventory of campaign goods and mater!als from pcevious municipal campaign used in this campaign
(Note: value must be recorded as a eontribution from the eandidate and as an expense)
$upplier

I

Quanttty

Current Market
Value $

l

Description

l
l

0Additiorial information is listed on separate supplementary attachment

9603P {2018/041

Total

l
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Schedule 2 - Fundraising Events and Actfvities
Fundraising EvenUActLvi%
Complete a geparate schedule for each event or activity held

0Additional schedule(s) attaehed
Description of fundraising event/activity

Date of event/adivity (yyyy/mm/dd)

Part I- Ticket revenue

Admission charge (per persori')
(If there are a range of ticket prices, attach complete breakdown of all ti*et
sa!es)
Number of tickets sold

$
X

2A
28

$

Total Part l (2A X 28) (include in Part 1 of Schedule 1 )

Part 11 - Other revenue deemed a contribution

(e.g. reveriue from goods sold in excess of fair market va!ue)
Provide details
1.

+$

2.

+$

3.

+$

4.

+$

s.

+$
$

Total Part 11 (include in Part 1 of Schedule 1 )

Part 111 - Other revenue not deemed a contr{bution

(e.g. contribution of $25 or less; goods or services sold for $25 or tess)
Provide details
1.

+$

2.

+$

3.

+$

4.

*$

s.

*$
$

Total Part $11 (include under Income m Box C)

Part IV - Experises rhSated to fundra[s}ng event or aetivity
Provide detaiis
1.

+$

2.

*$

3.

+$

4.

+$

s.

+$

6.

+$

7.

+$'

8.

+$

Total Psirt N Expenses (include under Expenses in Box C)
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Auditor's Report

Municipal Elections Act, 1996 (Section 88.25)

A candidate who has received contributions or incurred expenses in excess of $10,OCIO must attaeh an auditor's r6port.
Pro%ssional Designation of Auditor
Muniapality

Date (yyyy/mm/dd)

Contact lnforrnation

l

Last Name or Sirig!e Name

Given Name(s)

Lioence Number

Provirice

Postal Code

Address
Suite'/Unit No.

l

Street No.

l

Street Narne

Municipgirty
Telephone No. (including area code)

1

Email Address

The report must be done in acoordance with generally a?pted auditing standarm and must:
set out the scope of the exarninatiori

provide an opinion as to the completeness arrd accuracy of the firiancia! statement and whether it is free of material
misstaternent

[]Report is attached

F),rsona! information, if any, cotleded on this fomi is obtained under the authority of sections 88.26 and 95 of the Municipal Elections
M, 4996. Under section 88 of the MunjcipaJ Elections Act, 1996 (and despite anyth{ng in the Municipal Freedom of lnfomaf6n and
Potection of Privecy Acr) documents and materials filed with or prepared by the clerk or any other election offIcial under the MunR,ipel
EF!ections Act, 1996 are pub!ic raoords and, uritii their destruction, may be inspected by any person at the derk's offlea at a time when

tte office is open. Campaign finaricial statements shg)I also be made availabke by the derk in an eleetronic format free of charge upon
request
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